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MyNews: August 5, 2019 
Fall 2019 Convocation and State of the University 
 
Faculty and staff are invited to kick off the new academic year during the Fall 2019 Convocation and State of 
the University address from President Kyle Marrero, set for Aug. 14 on the Armstrong and Statesboro 
campuses. Lunch will also be provided. 
Read more » 
 
Georgia Southern students go ‘bananas’ for local baseball team, create new merchandise concepts 
 
Fans at home games of the Savannah Bananas baseball team have a new, appealing way to stay cool on 
sweltering Savannah days thanks to the creativity of several Georgia Southern University Parker College of 
Business students. 
Read more » 
 
Georgia Southern BUILD program wraps up 13th year of community service 
 
Recently, 82 incoming freshmen at Georgia Southern University participated in the 2019 Building 
Undergraduate Involvement in Leadership Development program, coordinated by the Office of Leadership and 
Community Engagement. The students performed 2,480 hours of community service throughout the program. 
Read more » 
 
Georgia Southern to provide free shuttle service connecting Statesboro and Savannah campuses 
 
Georgia Southern University is starting a new shuttle service for students, faculty and staff between the 
Statesboro Campus and Armstrong Campus in Savannah. The free service will begin Aug. 12, just before the 
start of the university’s fall semester. 
Read more » 
 Follow Georgia Southern on Snapchat! 
 
Scan our code to add us as a friend. 
 
On-Campus News 
• Health Services recognized for offering excellent health care to students on Statesboro Campus 
• Eagle Dining Services Hours of Operation 
• Operation Move-In (Armstrong Campus) 
• Operation Move-In (Statesboro Campus) 
• President’s Kick-Off 
Read more » 
 
In the Media 
• Georgia Southern University Day at the Atlanta Braves – WSAV 
• Georgia Southern to offer shuttle between Armstrong, Statesboro campuses – Savannah Morning News 
• Transitions: Concordia U. at St. Paul Selects New President, Alvernia U. Names Senior Leadership – The Chronicle of Higher 
Education 
• Editorial: Hearts and Darts, July in review – Savannah Morning News 
• Georgia Southern professor provides STEM opportunities to disadvantaged youth in her home country -Savannah CEO 
• School officials back program to help local students empower each other – WSAV 
• Flannery O’Connor Childhood Home marks thirty years – Savannah Business Journal 
• Gov. Kemp holds swearing-in ceremonies for 27 appointees – Augusta CEO 
• Community Corner: Savannah Multicultural Chamber of Commerce promotes Business Expo – WSAV 
• Georgia Southern University appoints four new leaders to key roles – Savannah CEO 
• Why Mavis-Jay Sanders left fine dining to foster opportunities for the next generation of chefs– James Beard Organization 
• Georgia Southern to provide free shuttle service connecting Statesboro and Savannah Campuses – Savannah CEO 
• Free shuttle service between Georgia Southern’s Statesboro and Savannah Campuses – WJCL 
• Georgia Southern students and faculty will have new options to get between campuses – Fox 28 
• Local K9s get body armor – Statesboro Herald 
• Georgia Southern University implementing shuttle buses for students – WTOC 
• July 25 – Georgia Southern University appoints four new leaders to key roles– Savannah Business Journal 
• 4 New Faces Take Leadership Roles at Georgia Southern – AllOnGeorgia 
• Jennifer Bonnett: Seed grant bridges Savannah region, entrepreneurial effort – Savannah Morning News 
• The Beach Institute Lecture and Learning Series Presents: ‘Beyoncé, Black Panther, and the Politics of Pop Culture’  – The 
Savannah Tribune 
• Turner school board names new superintendent – WALB 
• John Lester begins role as Georgia Southern’s new Vice President for Communications and Marketing – Savannah CEO 
• New cold storage facility aims to increase trade of frozen food at Port of Savannah – WTOC 
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